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ARSHFIELD has remark- - are lasting nnd worth whllo which
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of contagious dls- - nrllnoss.
enscs that hnvo proved fatal. Tho Wo In a material wold and
minor maladies like whooping cough, porforco wo must work nnd with tho
measlos nnd grip hnvo swept tho material (at hand. But wo
city n nooa, uut wmi hotter.
talltlcs. Because of Its Immunity Wo know, from our own cxperlonc- - Connie will hnvo nro- - Is on tho most rollnblo fig
from tho city lins become es, that best possessions nro sldo. I urea bo prodlctcd on tho enu
just n llttlo lax In its qunrnntino, which have cost more than
regulations Tho Times suggests lovo or sorvlco, nnd that tho most wo
a llttlo moro rigidity In this regard, can give to bo measured In theso
Tho nppenranco of scarlet fever,1 samo terms.
which has darkened with Wo this, but how of us
tho shndow of Bhould stig- - nt this knowledge Into dally prac- -
gest prompt nnd cffectlvo quarantine tloe?
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from gaining a foothold here,

Usunlly tho trouble Is occasioned
tho Indifference of tho nverago
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Instructions enforced.
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guldo posts to thu fcctlouery nnd In con- -
Wbon wo behold iuIIHoub of nectloii with his on

struggling to kill nnd Front street. It Is his intention
of children to add to his nnd

pitiable privations by of this
killing all bocauso of the mntor-- J Several cabins
Jul nmbltlons of u nation or two (In- - up recently In tho nnd

ono might a clique or stor Crook country. Ono or two
wo como rnco to fnco with nn awful wero stocked with

leBson In tho worthlessnesR and quite loss
things thnt como ho upon who wero ed

ns worth whllo. sent tho Forest flro gots
When wo seo thousands of square of tho hlamo. whllo It Is thought

of fruitful dovnstnted and somo of tho may havo
In a Into n of Incendlnry origin,

of death nnd wo nro At Dench, tho Infant
farced to think about dnughtor of Mr. and Ilnbt. Z.

mnttors as aml.Wnlkor. ono was about
achlovoment and power. mouths of ngo and was afflicted

Wo Jiavo to thoso mnttora whooping cough nnd
whothor or not wo foel so Inclined, Consldornblo complaint Is botng
says nn exchange. It Is entirely , of are said to bo
probnblo thnt wo got on tho running deor In tho vlclnty of Port
wrong tracks, In and un- - Orford. Tho attention of tho Onmo
loss wo got to tho lino Warden has been called to tho

way wo answer. ter.
for moro than we enro to. Word to Port Orford that
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had been Instilled In the minds
of certain for years,
a uniuo coum no now.
For pooplo won't rusn Into war In
which honor national
Is nt stnko havo

ta think thoro other
things worth the shedding of blood
nnd. tho tnklng of life.
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Goo.
noar

and Lloyd Knapp started
last Friday Portland whero thoy
will enter the University.
Orris attended this school last year,
whllo Is entortlng It the
first tlmo. Their oldor brotbor,
Louis, graduated from University
with honors last fall.
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B. II. Smith came from Itoseburg
last Saturday, on his way to Curry
county, wiiero no will gather

They havo had commercial supremacy sheon thnt George recently
dlnnod Into their until thoy can- - Purchased through W. T. Dement,
not bo blamed for mistaking this for''r"cro wl" uo some 5000 head In tho
a Just cause for war. Thov hnvo flock that will be brought through
hatred of certain neighbors sorved to uoro some tlmo next week. Myrtlo
them thrco times day. Enterprise.

fed for
reprisal. cent

hna

but

for
Columbia

lor

tho

tnu

hmi

win: IX HOSPITAL.

been Invested In muchinea of iionth O. W. Morris went to North Dend
and equipment luigo standing ar- - Saturday to visit his wlfo, who un-ml- es

which, like giant leechos, havo' derwent nn operation at Mercy Hos-suck- ed

tho blood of homo comforts lItal a couple weeks ago, Mr.
and kept tho masses tolling over Morris returned Monday and stato3
working and nover getting anywhere! 'nat Jlrs- - Morris Is Improving nicely

Meantime the bplcndors and glory and it Is expected that she will bo
of material havo been waved oul leave tho hospital In a week
boforo n wondering world. Success days. Myrtlo Point Entor-ha-s

neon uphold as tho groat pattern, i prlso.
whothor or not It obtained honest--'ly or fairly. The Individual who sue- -' fi TO M. K.
reeded, llko tho nation which led tho1

In material wnvii. ima i.Ai, I Mrs. Laura and Mrs.
bowod down too na if Kniiinllilmr i.miJ Cecil Carter nro tho delocntos from
like attached to tho moro piling up tho Mothodist Episcopal church to
wi iiiuiiu, uhuo uiiu armed logions. mo aiiuuui joiuoruuco ai uenionary

And now tho gilded bomb has burst Church, Portland, Soptombor 23.
nnd half a world la trvlni? tn ml mil Tburo about nastoral chnrcus
rom undor tho wreckage! connected conference, with a

Tho millions piled up through momborahlp of 23,000. The church
strenuous efforts to oxcol In mntorlal Is valued at about $225,170.
ways aro belnr thrown to tho dogs Tho Sunday school enrollment Is over
of death In a mad attempt to save 25.000 pupils. Myrtle Point

from tho ruins. prise.
I wondor If wo will learn tho le3- -'

son of all thUL ilJLIXD STUDENT AT UNIVERSITY
I wonder'rrtwo will seo In this un- -

forgotlablo storm of am-- ! Thomas Cutworth, a blind boy
bltlon and greed a warning! from Riddle, entered the Unlver- -

A warning to moro slty of Oregon, us a freshman, and
to "whatsoever things are honest, has enrolled In department of
whatsoever (thlngs are Just, whatso- -' economics and public speaking.

COUNCIL WILL

iWEET TONIGHT

UlUrtOU anu uiiiuio miiiyo
May Come up Tonight

and;

Tho Marshfleld City Council will

WO TAXATON

ILL BE HEAVY

City Will

$10,000
War

Under the of tho
moot tonight to toko up a number of schedules of tho war revenue
mnttors that hnvo accumulated In tho bill, Mnrshfleld's nnnuul contribution
two weeks slnco tho last session. to tho tax will bo about
Mayor Allen Is In Portland, so Hint ?io,ouo. this ib a rougn estimate,
President to but

fatalities tho thoso.

un

or

Tlmm Una linnn tnttciM nfn til n 1la- - tiinrn . ml Itmtla wh.lnfi will nrnlmmV
cusslon nbout tho plan of produce tho richest returns to

GRAND JURY

COULD

i lmif n. turwiMt.tho ferry landing to Ferry Snm's war tax. Bankers nnd business RolvLU dDUllb lilt- -

strcot. tho continuation of Elrod, and men arc dubious about making wliioli VLlL fn iJL v.
some nro It. Tho Southorn doflnlto yi
Pacific beon It nnd now Tho largost slnglo Item, ell IlWiiy each of tllOSO
somo of tho proporty ownors hnvo will bo tho bank chock feature of tho . .
Joined In with them. This may bo bill, as every chock drawn will have (. OOS XM'
brought before tho Council tonight, to carry n two cent Btump. The mini-'- a pnnfn,ilimi,Mr

Tho Public Library ber of theso checks handled through tl 1 c e 1 s OIllttUOlKUJ,
Is nlso to pro- - tho local banks dnlly amounts to & Tliltlcilbruiul's

Hem u rui(iUBi iu liiu vumitii iui u-- pi uxiuuuuij' iuuu, r IHUIIUB encil onu
dltlonal now receive $85 of theso with a stamp would mean u Hardware, J'Oliriei'
per month, but thnt In tho now contribution of $20 a dny, or nbout Ar , .r , ,n,building more money will be required ti. 000 n rear. Tho fact that llio t AUlirKCt, J.110
to keep tho library up commonsurnte uankfl nro capitalized at approximate-- 1 Pnsh Ol'OCOPV
with building and think thnt tho iy will mean nddl-- f :,
city should allow f 150 per month for tlonnl $500. Dnnks with capital ,M88, h!Snu'th
Its Biinnort. and taxed, ',B"LW"l5,ri.BC?,?:

Tho library will be finish- - $25, nnd $2 Is levied for each nddl
ea about rsovomuer l, nnout wo, tlonnl $1000 of capital nnd surplus.
weeks ahead of time, by Lndd & Har- -' insurnnco compnnlos, life, marine
rls. tho contractors. It Is nlso prob
nblo that a concrete walk bo put
around tho building.
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RATE UP Al
Tho decision or commission

cnino upon recent application ot
railroads wns mado

President Wilson had recolvod repre-
sentatives of commlttco of rail-
road presidents at tho White House.
How far that conforoncb'inay havo
gone In propnrlng tho for tho
reopening or enso Is not known.
Tho western railroads already
propailug for Increases
In freight so Commis-
sion begins rehearing It will have
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Hannn. I. Haw-
kins, Spokane; William Grant, San
Francisco: Frank H. Page, Portland;

P. Porep, Seattle; E. C. .Morgan,
Soattlo; Mr. and Mrs. C. Zlglor,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. nnd
dnughtor Iloatrlce, Portland;
Thomas E. Moss, Grand Junction,

. lucrativo couldmsunru, Jouis; H. Day. bo up Coqullle
lend; C. A. Omaha;
Moore. Portland; S. Walter, Port-
land; W. P. Reed and Gardiner.
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.,' ,,.., ' " '.San Francisco: S. Rynn. Tacoma;
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-- ' Haydon, Jr., Empire; L. Pierce,
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The St. Hotel.
W. Adams, Kamels; Elmer Mat- -

son, Sumnor.
SATURDAY'S' ARRIVAT

The Chandler.
G. W. Starr and wlfo, Coqullle;

Seattle; W.
Gaffus, San J. Bowe,
San Jamps L. Darrett.

Francisco; Gibson and
wlfo Tlnndnn? flnrlAV

Mrs, M. Keiuhill, of Mra, . Stwnr7 T.
UllUSIial Find. I.Tnlinann. .Tr.. rnnnllln- - Mrs F! nni nnnvTnn n- - ..1 o. mi.rr . 1' "ri,unrtv,&, ur., ooih. ;j, Morse, llorkclev: Oscar

a

gold
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ens find made
II. M.

who

$2 cwt.

cnuso

A.

V.

Mrs.

F,

N. C.
A.
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Harry Bancroft. CoqulUo; Mr. nnd

Mrs. C, Larson, L. Berg,
S- -n Francisco; D. Eastman, St. Paul."
E. W. Ruley, Coqullle, and I'aul
Raubach, Lakeside.
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Ray Noel. Blue Rldeo: E. Tsnnr.

son, Lakeside: Charles Bowman,'1!
Ulue uidge; Alex McKUlop, North
Bend; C. J. Doyle, Wedderburn; C.
A. Rodlne, Allegany; Ed DoVkleff,
Floronco; M. L. Ellott, Eugene; C.

Kompp, Eugene; Lyster, Gar-
diner, and J. Noah, North Bend.

St, Lawrence.
La Grande: Mrs.

A. H. Mecum, R. D. Mur--
WHEAT. $2 per hund'ed. IUJaes, ray, Portland. i
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so starting, tho Model Cash Gro-
cery hns doclded to kcop nominations
opon for n tlmo to glvo a fair
chauco. Anyone wishing to enter,
ploaso consult with Campaign Man-
ager.

Nominations In tho other four
places will closo Soptember 23. To
any nnd nil candidates we will say
that with any now customer brought
Into tha store with a guarantoo of
at loaso five dollars expenditure, we
will donate 1000 extra votes, Bring
your friends In voto for you.

The comploto list of candidates and
their respective total votes and stand-
ing In contest will appear In to-

morrow's Tlmos. (Paid
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Day steamer calling hero at least
onco a month on her way to and
from 8an Francisco. Twonty yoars
ago It paid a Coos nay steamer to
call hero both ways each trip, and
thoro Is much moro business being
carried on In the vicinity of our
harbor now than there was at that
time. It Is understood that the Tort
Orford Wharf Company Is looking
into the matter. Port Orford
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lf?s Delicatessen Co.
US North Second Street.

Anything in Salads, Meuts, Cakes, Pies nnd Pastry Mae

SPECIAL ORDER

Specials in Meat Pies, Pudding, Scalloped Potatoes

A Largo Variety of Cooked Foods Served Rot-A- t

All Hours of the Day.
i Luuclies put up in any style you want

Wo appreciate large or small orders

THE DELICATESSEN COMPANY.

TYPEWRITERSAH standard makes, sold on easy g
mpnts. now nnH rhi illt Pnv llnHerwnnri. Rem hinton, nuj

Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exenang
Cleaning, repairing or new pi tens, work guaranteed. 'V,, rffi
carboa paper delivered. Phone us your order. Phone 4- -

TYPEWRITER
--
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